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HONOLULU (Reuters) — The Hawaii com mu nity hard est hit by the Ki lauea vol cano was or dered
sealed o� un der a strict new manda tory evac u a tion on Thurs day as the erup tion marked its fourth
week with no end in sight.
The Big Is land’s mayor, Harry Kim, de clared a roughly 17-block swath of the lavas tricken Leilani
Es tates sub di vi sion o�-lim its in de�  nitely and gave any res i dents re main ing there 24 hours to
leave or face pos si ble ar rest.
The manda tory evac u a tion zone lies within a slightly larger area that was al ready un der a vol un -
tary evac u a tion and cur few.
The lat est or der was an nounced a day af ter po lice ar rested a 62-year-old Leilani Es tates res i dent
who �red a hand gun over the head of a younger man from the same com mu nity, ap par ently be -
liev ing his neigh bor was an in truder or looter.
The con fronta tion on Tues day was recorded on cell phone video that later went vi ral.
But the manda tory evac u a tion was “de cided prior to that in ci dent,” said David Mace, a
spokesman for the Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency cur rently as signed to the Hawaii
County Civil De fense author ity.
Civil de fense o�  cials have pre vi ously said about 2,000 res i dents in and around Leilani Es tates
were dis placed at the out set of the cur rent erup tion, which be gan on May 3.
But the to tal num ber of evac uees was es ti mated to have risen to about 2,500 af ter au thor i ties
ush ered res i dents from the nearby Kapoho area as a pre cau tion on Wed nes day, as a lava �ow
threat ened to cut o� a key ac cess road.
At least 75 homes — most of them in Leilani Es tates — have been de voured by streams of red-hot
molten rock creep ing from about two dozen large vol canic vents, or �s sures, that have opened in
the ground since Ki lauea rum bled back to life four weeks ago. Lava �ows also have knocked out
power and tele phone lines in the re gion, dis rupt ing com mu ni ca tions.
Be sides spout ing foun tains of lava around the clock, the �s sures have re leased high lev els of toxic
sul fur diox ide gas on a near con stant ba sis, pos ing an on go ing health haz ard. Mean while, the
main sum mit crater has pe ri od i cally erupted in clouds of vol canic ash that cre ate breath ing di�  -
cul ties and other prob lems for res i dents liv ing down wind.
The height ened vol canic ac tiv ity has been ac com pa nied by fre quent earth quakes, as magma —
the term for lava be fore it reaches the sur face — pushes its way up from deep in side the earth and
ex erts tremen dous force un der ground.
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